Office Style

Home Style

{breakfast and lunch options, minimum order
of 6 people }

{please specify if you’d like your hot foods
to be picked up hot when placing your order}

The Early Riser $10 per person + tax

candied spiced pecans

- continental style, assortment of baked
goods including croissants, muffins & scones
& choice of fresh squeezed OJ or coffee

The Lunch Executive $15 per person + tax
- assorted sandwiches, client’s choice
- family-style salad, client's choice or
Zapp’s kettle chips
- a dessert platter of assorted cookies &
brownies

hot nuts... VA peanuts, cooked in bacon
fat, creole seasoning

pepper jelly
pimento cheese
pickled black eyed pea spread
braised collards{contains pork}

Soups & Greens
{all soups come packaged individually,
salads are on deli-platters, family style}

seasonal soup... changes weekly, ask what’s
cookin’

buttermilk biscuits
virginia country ham biscuits
gw cornbread

gumbo... chicken & andouille sausage

deviled eggs

mixed greens... apples, spiced pecans,

gumbo... with steamed long grain rice &

local chevre, balsamic vinaigrette

bayou chopped ... blue cheese, bacon, egg,
avocado, oven-cured tomatoes, radish,
mustard vinaigrette

kale caesar... romaine hearts, kale,

green onions

shrimp & smoked sausage jambalaya
blackened turkey meatballs... oven
roasted tomato sauce

parmesan chips, creamy garlic dressing

red beans & rice... with steamed long

bloody caesar salad... house caesar with

grain rice {contains pork}

benton’s bacon and oven cured tomatoes

Sandwich Platters

crawfish etouffee... with steamed long
grain rice

{assorted sandwich options, served cut in
half on a serving platter.}

bacon & blue cheese dip

veg-head... roasted portabellas, eggplant &

cocktail sauce

poached chilled gulf shrimp... with

red bell peppers, local chevre, red onion,
sundried tomato pesto, fresh basil

Drinkables

muff-a-lotta... salami, mortadella, smoked
ham, provolone, olive salad

jive turkey... shaved blackened turkey,
arugula, havarti, chipotle aioli

chix salad... chicken, sliced avocado,
alfalfa sprouts, 7 grain bread

Sweets
assorted cupcakes, brownies, cookies, &
pralines. We also offer various layered
cakes & pies.

coffee to go...
seasonal blend brewed to order and packaged to
travel, comes with assorted sugars, dairy, cups
& lids {serves 8-12 cups}

luzianne tea...
straight up or sweetened

juice...
fresh squeezed orange or apple

bottled water...
sparkling or still

So...
ya wanna make it
personal?
Bayou Bakery Coffee Bar & Eatery
also
provides
on-site
custom
catering for private events. We
will work with you to create a
personalized
menu
that
suits
your specific needs while adding
a distinctly southern flair to
any occasion. Got your heart set
on something you don’t see on
our menu? We’ll work with you to
make it happen.

!

What we do would not be possible
without the following
farms & producers:

CATERING
MENU

Benton’s Smoky Mtn Country Ham
Counter Culture Coffee
Cook’s Vanilla
Edward’s Hams
Fresh Link
Muddy Pond Sorghum
Pearson Family Pecan Farm
Pipe Dreams Fromage

Capture the Culture,
Create a Community,
and Cultivate a Taste
for the South

Pineland Farm
Plainville Farm
Potomac Vegetable Farm
Stachowski Meats
Stoner Apiaries
Toigo Orchards
Trickling Springs Creamery
Westmoreland Berry Farm
!

Bayou Bakery, Coffee Bar & Eatery

CAPITOL HILL
901 Pennsylvania Avenue SE
Washington, DC 20003
202.664.5307
bayoubakerydc.com
COURTHOUSE

1515 N.
N. Courthouse
Courthouse Rd.
1515
Road
Arlington, Virginia
Arlington,
VA 22201
703.243.2410
703.243.2410
bayoubakeryva.com
bayoubakeryva.com

